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REVIEW OF THE II,TPLEMENTATION OF THE DECLARATION ON THE STRENGTHENING
OF INTERNATIONAL SECURITY

Letter dated 28 June 1982 from the Permanent Representatives of
the German Democratic Republic and Grenada to the United Nations

addressed to the Secretary-General

We, the Permanent Representatives of the German Democratic Republic and of
Grenada to the United Nations have the honour to transmit to you excerpts from the
text of the Joint Declaration by the German Democratic Republic and Grenada on the
occasion of the official visit of a Party and Government delegation of Grenada'
headed by Maurice Bishop, Chairman of the Political Bureau of the Central Committee
of the New JEWET Movement and Prime Minister of the Peoplers Revolutionary
Government, of Grenada, to the German Democratic Republic frorn 8 to 10 June 1982.

We would be grateful if you would arrange for this text to be circulated as an
officiat document of the General Assembly under items 55 and 59 of the provisional
agenda.

(Signed) Harry OTT
Permanent RePresentat ive
of the German Democratic RePublic
to the UniLed Nat,ions

(Siqned) Caldwell TAYIOR
Permanent Representative
of Grenada
to the United Nations
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AtrIfEI(

When reviewing the globat situation, Erich ilonecker and t4aurice

Bishop singled out the safeguarding of peace as the forenrost concern

of the present. At the same time, they noted rvith clcep anxiety that
the aclventurist course of confrontation and super-armament steered

by the nost aggressive imperiatist guarters has dangerously aggravated

the lnternational situation.

They most vehemengly denounce as gross interference in the in-
ternal- affairs of the Polish People's Republic the massive measures

of'boycott against that country taken by the USA as well as the attempts

to'vilify and blackmail Po1and's allies, especialLy the USSR. Boeh

sides note thab such a policy poses a serious threat to peace and
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security and most emphatically de;nand an irnmediatc encl to that
policy. At the same time, they again assure socialist poland of
their unqualified solidarity.

Both sides condemned the planned deproyrnent of new types of
medium-range nuclear missiles in l{estern Europe, the decision of
the US administration to go ahead with the production of the ne-,rtron
weapon, the incltement and the fuelling of conflicts as rvelJ. as the
establishment of further US military bases in different, regions of
the world.

In view of this serious situatLon, both sides consider efforts
towards halting the arms race and bringing about conerete measures
of disarmament, partieurarly in the nucrear fierd, as being most
Lmperative now.

The German Democratic Republic and Grenada support the peaee
programme put forrvard at the 26th Congress of the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union as a realtstic and constructLve alternat-ive to
the aggressive and peace-inperilring poricy of imperiaLism, They
value the far-reaching proposals on arms limitation and clisarmament
made by the General Seeretary of the CPSU Central Committee and
chairman of the ussR supreme soviet, t.r. Brezhnev, at the 19th
Comsomol Congress as another concrete expression of this peace policy.

Both sides consider it necessary that the negotiations on the
Iimitation and reduction of strategic lreapons and on the reductLon
of medium-range weapons in Europe should lead to effective results,
on the basis of strict observance of the principLe of equality and
egual security.

ft is the position of both sides that the Second Special Session
of the Unitecl Nations General Assenbly clevotett to fiisarmanent must be
instrumental in achieving tangible results in terms of arms Iimitation
an<l disarmament and in prepara,l.ion of a vorld <lisarmament conference.
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The German Democratic Republic and Grenada irre agreed that
progress in the further cletenLe process in Europ'": is an essential
contribution to restoring a hearlthy irrternational situation. They

advocate active and strict impleme;tation of the tlclsinki Final- Act

as an integral. rvhole and speak out in favour of achieving positive
results at the Mailrid meeting and of convening a conferenee on

milltary detente and disarmament in Europe.

Both sides underline the need for strict observance of the

euadripartite Agreement on West Ber1in. The GDR and Grenada reaffirm
their determination to contri,bute acti.vely and effectively to safe-
guardlng international peace and security and their preparedness to
co.-operate rvith aIl States and political forces concerned for the

preservation of peace.

III

Erich Honecker and l.laurice Bishop conferred on developments in
the caribbean and the central American region" They supported the
ongolng efforts of the Governments and peoples of the region to en-

sure that the Caribbean is declared and respected as a zQne of peace,

independence and development, ancf conclernned all efforts to undermine

regional institutions and the regional integration movement.

At the same time, they strongJ-y denounce the aggressive United

States policy r.rhich poses a mounting threat to the security and sta-
bility of the region and conseclrtently to the maintenance of r*orld

peace. They underscore their posi.tion bhat peace and security can

only be assured on the basis of the principles governing tire living
together of States as ernbodied in the UN Charter. They hotd.the viers

that a1l peoples must cnjoy their guaranteecl. right to determine the

forin of their political and social syr;tcrn l>y thr:mr;e1ves' They denand
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strict respect for the principlc. of no:-!-.tnterferencc in thc internal
affairs of other countries, call for tlrr: renuncicrt.ion of thc threat
or use of force in international relations, Ehd advocate the peaceful
settlement of existing conf li.cts. They strongly cautj.on agains.L the
emergtence of new hotbeds of conflict.

ErLch Honecker and Maurice Bishop paid tribute to the successes
of the Cuban peolle in building the new society and Cuba,s principled
foreign policy. Both sides highly value cuba's consistent stancf and
assistance for ttre peoples struggling for national and soclal Libera-
tion, arrd agaLnst imperialisrn, eolonialisrn, neo-colonialism and racLsm,
as rvell as that country's active role within the movement of non-aligned
countries- They most vigorousJ.y denounce the renewecl escalatlon by the
usA of its policy of boycot't ancl aggression against cuba and demand
that such a policy be discontinued immecliately-

Both sldes expressed their firm solidarity rvith Nicaragua, yhich,
freely exercising its sovereign right to self-determination, is success-
fully moving forward,on the road of national independence, democracy
ancl social progress. They energetically reJect all attempts at politLcal
and econotnic pressure as well as the use of mtljtary force to make
Nicaragua abandon this course. 'fhe proposals of the Government of
l{ational Reconsbruction of Nicaragua may provide a solid founclation
fr:r a negotiated solrrtion that r.rould rneet the vital interests of bhe
leoples of central /'trnerica and, of the same time, remove a dangerous
regional hotbed of tensions-

The Gcrman Democratic Republic and crenacla conre out vigorously
ag;.rinst ttre imperialist policy of intervention in Clentral America and
the caribbean, and they condemn the 'crirnes belng corunitted against the
people of tll saruador. They reaffirm their position that the election
fatrce staged under Us pressurc serves only to reinforce the repressLve
cl:araeter of the rnilitar:y Junta and retarcls the prc,cess of clernocrert,iza-
Lion- Thcy.support all initj.atives rshjcl: are designed to solve the
problerns of the SalvaCor-'an peoplc ancl rvtr j eh t;rke aecount of the posi-
Lions arrd ;rroposals of the revoLul-:ionary errrd pc>trrularr- organizatjorr.s.
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They consider the FMLN/I'DR coarlition ers a lcqli.tirnate political
force to be consulted in any political soluLion of the existi.ng
problems.

They f,eel linked in solidarity rvith the peoples of Latin
AmerLca struggling against fascism and reaction and for the re-
storation of democratic rights and freedoms.

IV

Erich Honecker and Maurice Bishop shared the vierv that for
peace to be secured it is imperative imrnediately to remove the
sources of conflict and tensiOn existirrg in the wortd and to solve
rill disputes between States peacefully by vray of negotiations-

Both sides follow rvith growing anxiety the escalation of
tensLons in the Middle East and Southr.rest Asia, which have reached
a ne!, cll,max with Israel's large-scale aggression against tebanon.
They dernand ln the strongest possibLe terms the instant cessation
of the f ight.Lng by Israel ancl the aggressor's withdrawal from
Lebanese territory as weII as strict respect for the Lebanese
Repubtic's sovereignty and territorial integrity. That development
is the dangerous conseqllenee of the policy of the rrrost aggressive
lmperialist forces, especiall.y in the USA, to extenil their confron-
tationist.policies to that region and to interfere in the internaL
affairs of sovereign States.

fn this context, both sides denounee as. a blatant. breach of
internationaL lal, Israelrs provocative decision to annex the
Syrian Golan lleights as well as Israel's repressive policics in
the occupicd Palestinian territories. They denrand most enphatically
that Israel conrpletely nithdr:rl fron aII P:rlestinian and Arab
tcrritories occtrpiocl in 1967 and that the Arab people of Palastinc
be guarantcecl the cnjoynent. of its ina.lienable riglhLs, inclucling
its right to sclf -det.ermintrtion ancl thc est,at.rl'ir;hrnent of an inde-

/...
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pendent State.

The GDR and Grenada reiterate their support for the: Soviet
Union's proposal that an Lnternational conference on the l"tiddle
East be called with alL interested sicles, including the pLO,

partLcipating.

The GDR and Grenada demand the completc elimination of al-I
forms of colonlall.sm, neo-coloirtattsm and racism. They strongly
condemn the pollcy of aggrebsion pursued by the Apartheid regime
agalnst the sovereljnty and territorial i.ntegrity of Angora and
the other "front-llne States,' in southern Africa.

Both sides support the ftghting people of litarnibia led by
swAPo, lts only and authentic represenLative, and call for immediate
Namlbian litdependence on the basis of UN Security Council resolution
435.

Thc German Democratlc Repubric and Grenada record thcir
soll'darlty vrlth the struggte of the Afghan people defending their
revolutionary gains. They srtpport the proposal.s of the Gcvernment
of the Democratic Republlc of Afghanlstan designed to bring about
a polltlcal settlement of the situation that has emerged. Roth sldes
reaffLrm that they give fulL backing to the SoeialJ.st Republic of
Vietnam, the Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic and the people's
Republlc of Kampuchea Lrr their guest for peace, seeurLty ancl
stabllity in Southeasb Asia. They demand that the People,s Republic
of Kampuchea be given lts riglrtful seat in the Unitecl Nations and
other J.nternatlonal organizations.

The German Democratic Republic and Grenac'la laudecl the move-
rnent of non-alignecl States as representLng an irnportanb factor and
inflqential forcc in the peoplcts strugglo for peaee, international
sccurity, dctcnte, an cncl to the arms raee ancl aqainst irnparialisn,
colonialislr:, neo-ccrlonialis;rn and racisrn. Ericlr llonecker cxpres;:;ed
the Gerrn;rn Dcinocrotic Reptrhrli<:'s; ungraver:ing soli<lar:iby r.rith tlrese

/...
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objectives important to the entire worlci, vo.i"<:-ing the conviction
that the movement, in adhering to its principles, will cont,inue
to play a welghty positive role in international politics. goth
sides endorse the demancl for restrucLurl.ng lnter:natlonal economJ.c re-
Iations on an equitable and denrocratic basis and for establishing
a new international economie order. They hold that ln this effort
it is essential for global negotiations in the frarmework of the
united Nations to be opened as early as poss.ibre with a view to
achieving conerete results and aecords.

Erich Honecker and }taurice Bishop pointccl to the great
responsJ.bility and signifieant role of the Unlted Natl.ons in
ensuring peaee and securtty as we}l as harmony ancl peace among

peoples. They manifest thbir resolve actively to contribute to
strengthening and enhancing the organLzatLon's effectlvene.ss on
the basis of strict respect for its charter-


